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AS HEADQUARTERS

j;c,v Unllleffrouncl Vccognlzcd

j Shift for Harding
Ch in puifjii.

ffOJNW ON COMMITTEE

Tiltfriinatfcs lo Mnrion' Likely

in li( Chief Assets In

Party Strategy.

,..fial m Tim Serf AND Nsw Touk ltatn,
t oi wllmii ll.-" -VAHH,MI"m

(fninK tlm Importance nf tho work that
v,. handled through tho New York

.men I'"' Republican Commlttco has

Mfrmlncl tlmt Kcncrnl headquarters

ih campaign shall tie In Chicago.

(ro will be. the central management

the KiiixTvlfllfvi over all the sections

cfllio rami Inn througtiout mo country.

For nmny jenrs New York has been

pfnernl headquarters. No explanation

tea git n an tn tho reason (or tlio

dinnxc i' l known that tho central

location of ChlcaKo, and particularly

IU ncnincfH to tho Western ureas which

In lam hnamo tho centres of unwonted

llltlcnl importance, havo been urged for

a ions i.n as rensons for putting Chl-cat- n

in general charge.
Tho ih" to ko West wan tho first

Impertant inclusion announced y

by the National Committee's

"ii arrnnRemonts, which opened

IH sittings till" forenoon. At this time

(ho exwutlve committee, to havo general
management of tho campaign, will bo

ramcd. H will comprise fifteen mom- -

Ws, sonio of them women, 'iitero win
lto bo announced two new officers, a

of tho oxccutlvo commit-i- n

nnd nn assistant secretary, both of
hom Hill bo women.

May .Select "Ontalders."
There Is no requirement that inemberH

of the exei utlve commltteo must be me,m-ters-

tho National Committee, and It si
indicated that somo of them will bo

inosen from outside. Chairman Hays of
tho National Commlttco Is
halnnan of the executive committee.

" At tho National Convention authority
ti rule providing for tho speclfio new

Tho commlttco then adopted
a rule providing for the speclllv new

Chairman Hays being empowered
to namo tho executive committee. Thus,
uhlle tho authority Is ontlrely In his
lands, ho has naturally desired to confer

ith his associates before taking action
's conferenco Included Senator

Harding, tho nominee for President;
Chairman Hays, Secretary Clnronco B.
Miller and Treasurer Fred W. Upham of
tho National Commltteo; Committeemen
diaries D. Utiles. New York; John W.
Weeks, Massachusetts; J. If Haman,
Oklahoma, and A. T. Hert, Kentucky.
Committeeman Ralph Williams, Oregon,
tha fifth member of. the
nas unable to be present.

Harry II. Daughorty of Columbus,
head of tho Harding

also attended, nnd It was
btated that Mr. Daugherty will bo asked
to serve on many of tho Important com-
mittees. The finest cooporatlon has been
dlsplayeo on his part, which completely
nfutes tho suggestion that he might as-
pire to a sort of copartnership with
Chairman Hays In tl e direction of the
campaign through a dual organization.
There has been no thought or suggestion
of such a thing, and It was explained
that tho Idea did a real InJu3tlco to Mr.
Daughe.-ly-

, whoso solo purpose Is to

4
one in whatever capacity he can for

Sll'e coii mon interest. Dut ultimate
over tho campaign will bo con-- f

titrated In tho hands of the National
Chairman alone. Absolutely no friction

.s Icon doveloped ?r Is possible,
u hither Mr. Daugherty" may be a mem-I- n

i of the National Executive; Committee
is the subject of somo inquiry, but It

n is said that no answer could be given
until tho executlvo committee as a whole
ndd been picked and could be announced.

Hiijk llepiirln nn. Preiinrntlona,
' 'hali man Hays laid before the con-- f

'i s ,i very complete report on the
Committee's work of the last year

nii'l a half In preparation for tho 1

It wns followed with close nt-- t
ntlon Tho general plan Is to have

ci neral headquarters nt Chicago with
"ifhe.i nt New York, San Francisco and

I'hmgton. A subsidiary office was
oin ncil some time ago at Denver though
tli fait bad never been announced until

day. The Washington , office will
ii ne Immediate charge of the campaigns
li the Southern States; important far
Western work will be. handb.d from Pun
I'anrlw. ami of course tho general
l..itrrn campaign from New York.

The discussion of campaign plans
li might out thnt Chairman Hays is im- -
0 illflcilly in favor of "Harding on the
t ' nt porch at .Marlon." In this he was
If ' omplcto harmony with the conferees
' ngiord that l( Is tho statesmanly
n I the dignified way to handle a cam-fig- n

It will not interfere with Senator
II irdlng's frequent discussion of the
' i''f. but will provide him opportunity

gno caretul consideration and 'd

ndilresses, which will be circulated
rywhere. It Is understood that nl-- 1

"ly Itepubllcan organizations In all
i us of the country are nrrnnglng plans
I pilgrimages to Marlon after tho
t mon of Die famous pilgrimages io the
' "ton front porch in 1836. Senator
!t 'ding, despite lie will not have to llvo
h lallroad trains, will have no easy
t im He wiu be kept busy from the
ei'.'nlng day.

flu' part to tic played by Gov. Coolldge,
rtiilnco for has not been
iv did, It was said. Whether he will
i cmhti t the same sort of campaign as
senator Harding or will be Sent out to
it- omi general campaigning will prob-n- ii

depend on developments as tho cam-paiR- n

progresses.
hnlrmun Hays issued this statement

f in ihe conference room at tho Wlllard
II '"l this afternoon:

Senator Harding possesses Just those
'I qualities of mind and heart neces-- v

and in the, time; Just ahead.
H nmse of mind, his soundness of
' isnwrit, Uls hold on fundamentals, his
ai.nre. lntion of the needs of y and

' 'i morrow, his lovo of the people from
' "m ho came and of whom ho Is one,

I his faith in them, his magnificent
g 'P of large nffalrs, his great native
ah ty nnd his training in statesman-- v

"i' his regard for the opinion of others,
s experience nnd success In the hand-in- 5

of men, his proper appreciation of, eountry's position, as a responsible
tor in the world's future, but with

" fullest realization of tha nbsolute
' irirtanre of our own supreme natlonal--

his sterling Americanism, his rlght- -
i1 character and manhood, nnd, withal,

' 11 humannoss, all qualfy him In the
'st exceptional degree for tho tremend-n- v

responslbllltles-whlc- h will soon bo his.
He will make a. splendid candidate and
a srent President. The country will
loo lilm. honor him, trust him and fol-- 1'

w him. Just as all who know him lovo
nnd trus' him, and the world will honor

131-

esndldate for that meas- -

dentlal candidate. Fortunate, lndee3,"ti
in. i country,"
..latoM KoIIojic Allnn.) ana Smoot
tutah) dropped In cm the cohforoes
briefly durlnir thn rtnv flnnntni. UmnAt

no wa leavinK for utnh
iviimor jvonogg, wno m National Com-

mitteeman for.hU Ktateliail two .con.
fCrenCOM UrUfi...,, Unntnm tIr.R.llM fl,,M,,iui ,,iutiiH, 11111

alscuaied the Issues of the campaign
urn particularly tho forthcoming

with vnrlous leaders of all ele-
ments h, tha party. Henator Kellogg
held Ms first conferenco In advance of
tho meeting of tho commltteo of Jive,
which occupied thu attention of the
nominee for most of tho day,

Later ho naw Kenntnr lTn.,ltn,r lnat
nftor the luncheon hour, nnd both he and
lormer unnatnr lleverldgo (Ind,) dls- -
cusscn political nffalrs with the nomlneo
IIS ronreaontlnir thn "llliernl" ilni- - nf Mm
party. Uoth Senator Kellogg and former
muinior iieveridgo indued statements

"iiiiiieiiuing mo policy that lias been
adopted bv thu nnmlnCA In rnnferrlnnr
with representatlvcii of nil shados of
puimcai ncllof In tho Jtepubllcnn ranks.

"I am a Republican and Senator Har-
ding Is the standard bearer of our
PUrty." said Mr. Tleverl.lcn r u.lll ,ln
everything thnt I can possibly do to.

party victory, nnd am entirely in
iiccord as ono of tho liberal clement of
thn Ilnnllhllenn
tr.untlatcd Uy Henator Hnrdlng of moot- -

ik an qicments or ine party and recelv-ni- g

the opinion nnd suggestions of every
republican,"

Woman' Deleuntlon To-dn- y.

An nnnnlntnienf linn tienn tn.lA fnm
Senator Harding to receive u delegation
of about twenty Ovo women representing
Iho National Women's pirty at 2 o'clock

Thn wnmen urn i mil; In,, n

dittrmlned fight to.secure tho raMn'ca- -
llf.n nf II... ........... , .- " nwiiiiin ciuuiiitji uiiirjiuilicill
by one moro Statu, which would confer
tho Buffrngo on about 11,000,000 moro
WOmOll I ll.'ln Hill Vinnhli, In .v.,M. l

otherwise, It Ih calculated that about
10,000,000 women will ho able, to voto
In November, even If tho constitutional
umeniiment docs not carry.

The women want to know whether
Senator llnniln.-- win ,.n.i n,n
ratltlcntlon of thn suffrage amendment
by tho legislatures of Delaware; and
Vormont, cither of when could put It
OVOr. TllfV il'IV tllllt If In. nnnrl llinl.
cause ftullsfactorlly they will not plcke

in iiuiuu uuruiK- - mo campaign; ir ne
does not satisfy them ttiey will under-
take to matntnln n lllclrnl nit ui'tmmAr
nnd autumn nbout tlio Marlon residence
win nanners demanding Republican sup-
port for tho women's cause.

1,000 N.Y. DEMOCRATIC
Women disappear

Chicago Fails to Find Trace
of J rain Bound for 'Frisco.

Sptcial la Tub Sun and Nbw Yoiik Hmalh.
CmcAoo, Juno 21. For two weeks

Chicago women Democrats have been
making elaborate plans to entertain ono
thousand New York Democratic women
when they passed through Chicago to
night en route to San Francisco. The
two Pullmans nnd a dining car and a
few other things hove disappeared,

to tho Chicago women Demo-

crats. They were lost somewhere be-

tween New York and Chicago.

Tho special train carrying tho Km- -

plro State Democratic women was the
ono big topic amon the Chicago women

for a fortnight.
An elaborato schedule was printed tell

ing all nbout It. Tho train was to ar
rive, over tho New York Central lines
at 6 P. M. Sunday, and leave for tho
coast over tho Santa Fe an hour later.

Mrs. Samuel Slade, .tho Chicago
chairman for the Democratic women,
was all ready to welcome the distin-
guished Democratic representatives from
tho East. Rut no. train arrived. What's
more, inquiry at three railroad stations
failed to reveal any trace of there ever
having been uny plan to ship out such a
special train.

Mrs. Slado wired to ijliss isstner
Ogden, of tho New York
Women's Democratic Organization ut
tho Waldorf-Astori- a. Nothing. "Try
Des Moines," somo one suggested.

There nre n lot of clubwomen there."
They weren't there, either.

Tho trail was resumed yesterday.
Moro telegrams were fired off to New
York. More statlonmasters .were inter-

viewed. In the midst of tills a new clue
dovced when Miss Mary Garret Haj,
Republican leader, arrived .in Chicago
from the Des Mblncs convention of
clubwomen. She had nothing to say,
which complicated matters still more.

"There Is only ono thing I can sug-

gest' said K. D Connors, depot pas-
senger agent of the New York Central.
"They must have been absorbed. Call
the Santa I'c."

"Hae you ever heard ut a woman's
special train for tho Democratic Con-

vention?" the Santa Fe was asked.
sec," said a voice. "Seem" to

me there was some kind of a Nev York
special that went out to the coast yes,
quiti. a few lidiea aboard very charm-
ing lad;cs."

"I certainly did want to sen that
train," said Mrs. Slade. "It was to cost
$40,000. There wcro to be side trips to
tho Grand Canyon of Arizona and other
'points of interest." Somo one has
blundered or maybe the railroad com-
pany lost Its Itinerary. It's my hard
luck to have missed it," sorrowfully de-

clared Mrs. Slade.

HelidrlckH Will Aids M J riiciinr.
Syracuse, N. Y., June 21. The will

of former Senator Francis Hendricks,
dlspaslng of an estate valued dt between.
J3.000.000 and $t,000.000, filed for pro-

bate, left many largo beqOests, probably
totalling half of his estate, to Hyracu.se

Institutions. Syracuse University is be-

queathed 500.000.

LEADS
IN MAINE PRIMARY

Gov. Millihen Third in Race
to Head G. O. P. Ticket.

AunusTA, Me., Juno 21. Frederick II.
Parkliurst was loading In tho early re-

turns for the Republican nomination for
Oovemor In tho State primaries
John I'. Dccrlng wns running necond
and aov. Carl li. Mllllkon, candidate for

was a good third,
For tho Republican nomination for

Congress In tho First dfstrlct, the" only
one In which there was a contest, tho
curly returns showed Joseph W, Simp-
son In tho learl? closely followed by
Carroll I Reedy, Horace Mitchell was
a good third. Charles 1J, Clarko, How-
ard Davles and Frank V. Marshall wcro
many votes behind Mitchell.

lloturnn from 468 precincts represent-
ing 309 cities and towns gave for Gov-
ernor; peering, H,7GS"; Jack, 1,008 ;

Mllllken, 11,570; Parkliurst, 10,914.
For Congress In tho First DlHtrlet, 30

proqtacts out of 91 gave tho following;
Reedy, 1,000; Clarke, 007; Davles, 874 ;

Marshall, 210; Mltcholl, 5G1; Simpson,
741.

Representatives Wallace H. White,, Jr.,
In the Second district ; John A. Peters In
tho Third, and Ira 0. Hersey In tho
Fourth, all Republicans, wcro re no ml
natcd without opposition,

Representative Louis II, Goodall, Ho
publican, wns not n candidate for re
nomination In tho First district.

Tho Democratic nominees were : For
Governor, Uertrnnd O. Mclntlro of Nor-
way, tho patty nominee two years ago;
for Congress, First district, Frank H.
Haskell, Portland; Second district, Wal-luc- o

N, Price, Richmond ; Third district,
Archlo C. Towle, Oakland ; Fourth dis-

trict, Leon O. C. Drown, Mllo.
Stato Auditor Roy h, Wardwcll, Re-

publican, was renominated without
James J. Ncllon of Hlddeford

was unopposed for tho Democratic nomi-
nation for Auditor.

OUTLAWS TO APPEAL
TO

Independent Railroaders Talk
of Demands.

Dbthoit, Juno 21. Independent rail
road yardmen's unions will nsk tho Dem-
ocratic pnrty during the San Francisco
convention to guarantee a modification
of tho law If it Is re-

turned to power, William Look, attorney
for tho striking yardmen, declared here

A protest also would bo made,
ho said, against what ho termed "un-
warranted dolay" in tho decision of the
Labor Hoard on tho railway men's wage
demands.

Kdward V. Gall, treasurer of the De
troit Yardmen's Association, in a state-
ment y charged that tho board's
work was being held up by the "Big
Four" brotherhoods, which, lie said, had
threatened to call a striku of their mem-
bers If tho board decided to reinstate
their seceding members now on strike,

SUGAR
WAS SOLD FOR $23

Seven Idaho Men Arc Ac
cused of Profiteering.

Salt Lake CittV June 21. Warrants
based upon complaints Issued at Poca- -
tello, Idaho, recently, charging Heber
J. Grant, president, and tdx other otfl- -
clala of tho Utah-Idah- o Sugar Com-
pany with profiteering In sugar, were
received here y by United States
District Attorney I. U. Kvans.

The Idaho charge declared the com
pany sold at $23 a 100 pound sack of
busar which cost $9.50 to produce.

Those named In tho suit besides Mr.
Grant, who Is also president of the Mor
mon Church, are C. W. Nlblcy, Thomas
It. Cutler, Merrjll Nlblcy, H. O. Whit-
ney, W. T. Pyper and S. T. Love, all
residents of Salt Lake.

FKEED AND REARRESTED.

Unlit-rdanlie- r Snyi. Trio Held Him
Up tn Store.

After John Kgan of 502 West Thirty- -

ninth street, Joseph Brown, 524 West
Thirty-nint- h street, and Frank 10. Paige,
339 West Flrty-elght- h utrcet, arrested
on suspicion of having held up a bakery
at C8S Columbus avenue last Wednesday,
were discharged by Maglstiato Frothing- -

bain In West Side Court yesterday, they
were rearrested on a complain: made by
W. R. Bennett, a haberdasher, nt 106
Flatbush avenue, Brooklyn. They are
charged with having robbed him of
money, Liberty bonds and merchandise
worth $2,000 on June 7. i

Bennett was in court and, according
to detectives, pointed out the trio as tho
men who had bound and gagged him and
nls two clerks, as well as a letter carrier
who entered the store at tho time. The
huidup men found but 10 cents In the
postal employee's pocket and, after ex-

pressing sympathy with lilm overtho low
wages paid by tlio Government, they
forced a dollar of the loot Into ids hand,
not. however, until after they had bound
him to a chair.

PALMER SELLS NEWSPAPER.

Stroitdnliuri; "Xcws-Ufiiiocrn- t" In
ClinrRc of Former nival.

Special to Tub Sun and New York Herald.
Strouusduiic. Pa., Juno 21. There was

a political sonsatlon hero y when It
becamo known that Attorney-Gener-

A. Mitchell Falmer had sold his news-rape- r,

tho Stroudsburg f.

Who purchased the newspaper is not
definitely known, but Nelson A. Frantz,
manager Qf the Uccord, a rival news-
paper, bitterly opposed to the Attorney- -

itenerai, iook cnarge oi ine j imes-ucm-

nut

1 AND 3 WEST 37TH
ONE DOOR FROM FIFTH AVENUE

QUALITY LINENS
HANDKERCHIEFS

PURE LINEN, HEMSTITCHED Specially
selected for every occasion.
SHEER LINEN LAWN for LADIES' use with
dainty Lace Edges or with Embroidered corners

at interesting prices.
SPECIAL VALUES in LUNCHEON SETS with
attractive scalloped edge in White or Blue,
others with fine Hand Embroidered Decora-
tions ALL OF PURE LINEN.
HUCKABACK TOWELS Hemmed, consist-
ing of LINEN and COTTON 17 in. by 36 in.-- -a

good wearing quality and size for Service.
SPECIAL AT $6.00 a dozen.

STOItK OPEN 0 A. SI. TO S P. M.
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FAIR RIVALS UNITE

TO ELECT HARDING

Six Women Hearts of Prc-Co- n'

vontion Campaigns Put on

Advisory Committee.

ATjTVE WITH ENTHUSIASM

0. 0. P. Chicago Delegates and

Alternates Havo Hcccption

on Itoturn to City.

By appointing bIx women campaign
managers for Presidential aspirants on

a special ndvlsory committee the women

Republican lenders of tho State hopo to

assure nn overwhelming number of votes

In favor of Senator Warren G. Harding.
Tho naming of this ndvlsory committee,

ns It Is enlled, was announced yesterday
at a reception to the returning delegates
and alternates .to tho recent Itcpuhllcnn
National Convention. The gathering was
held In tho Hotel Vanderbllt nnd 'was
nttended by a largo representation of
Itepubllcan women.

Tho members of tho ndvlsory commlt-
tco are Miss Juliana Cutting, who headed
the Stato forces for Major-Ge- Wood:
Mrs. Mnrgnret Crumpacker, who worked
for Senator Johnson ; Mrs. Herbert U
Pratt, tho leader of tho women's Hoover
campaign; Mrs. Olive Stott Gabriel, who
organized tho women voters for Gov.
Lowdon; Mrs, John S. Shcppard, head of
tho Butlor forces, and Miss Laura Skin-
ner, tho "original woman booHtcr for
Gov. Coolldge," as she asserts.

All this campaign cxperloncc, when
concentrated on ono candidate, cannot
fall to win votes, is tlio belief of Mrs.
William iy len, executive secretary of
the ReptfCllcan Women's State Executive
Committee.

Mrs. Gabriel, who helped to swing
solid support from Lowden to Harding
at tho crucial moment, declared that a
young business woman of Cleveland was
really responsible for tho nomination of
tho Ohio Senntor to first place on the
Itepubllcan ticket. .

Tho young woman,
Mrs. Gabriel said, was an experienced
lobbyist and Fho had been told the night
beforo tho final day of balloting that
Senator Harding needed two moro votes
to assure lilm tho nomination. Ono of
the lenders asked her to get them,

ficttlnK Needed Delegates.
"I'll get ono and maybe to,'' sho

assured her chief, "and will report to
you beforo 9 o'clock morn
ing," Ih the way of tho story, according
to Mrs. Gabriel.

"And she did get two votes," Mrs.
Gabriel nnnounccd. "They wcro tho
votes Senator Harding needed to give
lilm a majority. That girl really got tha
nomination of our Presidential candi-
date.

"The thing for us women to do now Is
to see that Senator Harding Is elected
and that Mr. Wilson Is removed from
the position of dictator of the United
States."

Most of tho delegates were stlll suffer-In- g

from hoarseness attributed by some
to their unusual vocal efforts and by
others to the Chicago soot. Mrs. Arthur
Llvermore, chairman of the Republican
Women's State Executive Committee,
had no such oratorical handicap, how-
ever, and sho talked at length about tho
strides women have, made in obtaining
recognition by their party. "While It
would be Impossible to double the na
tional committee, giving equaj reprcsen-- .
tatlon to women, I do consider that the
Republican' party did 'a magnanimous
thing In Increasing the number of mem-

bers of tho National Executive Commit-
ter from ten to fifteen and deciding to
appoint seven women on this committee,"
she stated. "And they aro to have a
woman for a woman for
assistant secretary nnd a woman for
assistant treasurer. This is a big tiling
for us women. It is a general and gen-

erous recognition of our sex.
Miss Helen Varick Boswell, one of the

two women delegates from this State
and who seconded the nomination of
Nicholas Murray Butler, said that she
still had some voice left In which to
pralso the Republican party and the
nominations at Chicago. Tho men dele-
gates, she declared, had been chivalrous
and thoughtful. They supplied sand-
wiches. Ice cream cones and fans when

The Store is closed

IS

The

the (esslons were long and the thermom-
eter registered 110 degrees In the Coli-

seum. And If It hadn't been for the
smelling salts with which Charles H.

Whitman, whoso seat was at her left,
had fortified hmself and which he mag-

nanimously lent to her, she might not
have atood the strain so well. The men,
however, wero nervous nnd fidgety,
much moro bo than the women. They

couldn't sit still and listen.

Ilrlof Speeches Ailvnnlniteons.
"I sometimes think that candidates

would have a better chance If they dldn t
havo nominating speeches made for
them," said Miss Boswell, nfter tolling

what a good Impression the women sec-

onders had made by their brevity and
speaking to the point, "Tho women had
the merit of knowing when to stop when
thero was a good place to do it. They

hadn't left their terminating facilities
behind them, as most of the men had,

"Before tho next convention, four
years hence, many women will have been
assimilated Into politics. The men will
discover that they can be n force when
thoy have developed skill In political
manipulation."

Speaking of Senator Harding "he said!
"Whnn lli.v toll 11. thnt Ohio has glVOIl

us a man with many of tho qualities of
McKlnlex that's good enough for us.
Senator Harding's qunllty of mind, li s
lovo of home and his dovotlon to his
wife rniso him up on a pedestal. He Is

a good enough man for every woman in
tho country to voto for.

r.nniMn lu ntnn,!lil addition
to tho ticket. It's a ticket that grows as
you study it, One man supplements tho
other, Geographically they mnko a good
tlnU,1 nnrt thrtV mn!(A n pood ticket be- -

causo' they nro 100 per cent American.
we wniYien urnnt In rterlicnio uumcivuo
now not only to tho Republican party
tint tn wnpk an thnt thn men represent
ing 'that party In Its highest offices be- -

como tho administrators or mis uuvvni- -

ment.
itr rim- - rvini.iim Minn Skinner hnd this

to say: "Ho Is a man as near tho Lincoln
typo as any man can do anu live m una
day nnd generation. Ho Is called a'

silent man. Well, silence Is sometimes
eojdcn. They tell of him that ho rode

for thrco hours In tho train nnd nil ne
had to say was. 'Wo aro now passing
Northampton.' Everything that Calvin
Coolldgo stood for in Massachusetts we
as women can stand for."

The first campaign song, so far as Is

known, was introduced at tho meeting
by Miss Laura Sedgwick Collins, com-

poser. It was sung by Miss Virginia
Sassard. Its title Is "Hnrdlng-Coolldge- ."

NAVAL SQUADRON TO
GO TO CANAL ZONE

Nine Warships to Be Sent
There Next October.

Special to Tub Scn anu New Yobk Herald.
Washington, June 21. A special

service squadron of nlno vessels, of

which the U. S. S. Dolphin is expected

to bo tho flagship. Is to bo sent to the

Canal Zono about October 1 for duty In

connection with affairs fn Mexican,

Central American and other adjacent
ports, it was announced y by Rear
Admiral Coontz, Acting Secretary of

tho Navy In the absence of Secretary
Daniels, who is en route to San Fran
cisco to attend the convention. No
special significance Is to be attached
to the proposal, It was said at the

y. It Is to bo placed
under a flag officer still to be named.

The following vessels tentatively have
been selected to make up tho proposed
squadron: Dolphin, Cleveland, Denver,
Galveston, Tacoma, Des Moines, Ashe-vill- e,

Sacramento and Niagara.

wins Damages for subway.

Property Owners nt 0.neen. Open

Way for More Actions.
Edward IL Young and John L. Klagcs,

nronerty owners of Queens, obtained an

award of damages yesterday from Jus
tice Leander B. KaDcr in tne supreme

n,.i. in nn action which srrew

out o'f tho building of nn extension of
tho Interborougu suDway irom mo i.ong
Ti.,.,,i end nf the Qucensboro

Bridge to Astoria and Corona. Justice
Faoer neici mat ine u.unaBo iu .n.
vmrnrt nronertv amounted to $2,070
and to that of Mr. Klages $2,960,

The homes of both men are close to
tho new subway. Tho decision of Justice
Faber, It was said, will open the way for
property owners along tho new subway
routo to collect large sums 1:1 uainuKea
from the city ana me jmoruorougn
Rapid Transit Company.

at 5 P. I. aiiy

H Althtmt & Gta

pedall Costumes Dep't
(Dressmakiinig Section)

an imterestiirig and effective
novelty' in

Dance Frocks
off demtelle de laine

(fine Shetland) draped over im
white satin.

These frocks are clever copies and
adaptations of a foreign origination
recently imported by B. Altman & Co.,

and will be reproduced to special order
(for Women and Misses)

at $68.00

(Salon on tjhe Third Floor)

Mablsan Atmra?3?tty Atttra

34ti anb 35tfj fctrrria 2fem finr
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'ODTLAW RAILROAD

STRIKE IS GROWING

Continued from First Page,
"

big union" has been published In the
Butte, Mon., Dnly bulletin,

Tho origin of this call has not yet
been determined, Government agents
said. Jt was signed "The Committee,"

and those expecting to attend are asked
'to communlcato with E. B. Pride, 225

Northwestern Unlvorslty Building, Chi-cag-

In regard to tl)e Railway Labor
Board the statement says: "If those
mon chosen by the President to repre-
sent labor really represent tho rank and
file wo would bo outnumbered 2 to 1,

We leave It to your Judgmont what
of representation the man In

overalls actually has on this board."

Ilnllrond MnnnKem Meet.
The atatement explains that tho con-

vention to form one big railroad union
wns decided upon after a tour of the
Northwest to nscertaln tho sentiment of
the railroad men and find out what

existed.
Tho Railroad General Managers Asso-

ciation met at 75 Church street to discuss
tho now crisis threatened by tho "out
laws," J. J. Mantcll, general manngor
of tha Eric, said nothing had developed
that Indicated the local yards wouiu-d- o

affected, However, tho managers are
prepared for anything after having been
taken off their guard by tho strlko two
months ago.

While the railroad situation threatens
to Involve tho city In another serious
transportation Jam,, striking longshore-
men persist in their threat to tlo up tho
water front noxt Monday by calling out
60,000 dock workers In sympathy with
the coastwise locals.

Tho longshoremen rejoiced yesterday
at reported disruption In tho ranks of
tho Citizens' Trucking Company. Fif-
teen of the n drivers' helpers
struck bccauic two days' pay wns "held
out," according to tho story told by the
union, sympathizers. Col. Charles D.
Hlne, who Is In chnrge of tho "open
shop" fleet, snld the men struck becauso
only one helper will bo allowed to each
truck In future. Heretofore thoro havo
been two on each truck and tha work
was light. Tho "strlko" did not worry
Col, Frederic A, Molltor, director of tho
freight campaign, He reported 229 tons
of merchandiso had been removed from
the piers during tho day. Forty-on- o

trucks wcro operated.

RAIL BOARD DELAY
BLAMED FOR STRIKE

Brotherhood Official Prevents
Walkout in Capital.

Sitilol to Tub Son and Nkw York IIesaid.
Washington, June 21. Tho new out.

law railway strlko In Philadelphia nnd
Baltimore Is a protest against the delay
by tho Hallway Board in handing down
Its decision, nccordlng to tho brother-
hood leaders here. These ofilclals state
that tho strike Is not an outlaw move-
ment in tho senso of tho other strike,
and neither Is it nn attempt to break
the discipline of tho old organization.

Do'ak of the railroad
trainmen camo to Washington last
night nnd prevented a considerable
walkout in this city. Ho said y

that tho Baltimore nnd Philadelphia
men were being urged to return and
that they were going back to work. He
piedicted an early end of tho trouble,
but intimated that still unother appeal
would bo made by the brotherhoods to
President Wilson to get satisfaction for
tho men.

It was stated here to-d- that the
Baltimore and Philadelphia movements
wero started by the circulation of a re-

port among the men that (J. W. W.
Hangar, n members of the Railroad La-
bor Boardr had stated that no decision
on tho wage demands of the brother
hoods would bo given until August. No
such statement was mado by Hangar.

This labor board, it Is understood,

BROADWAY

207 pairs were

1221 pairs were

will hand down, decision grant,
tug pay raises to tlio organised and un-
organized railway workers aggregating
$700,000,000 a year. This sum would
not measuro up to the demands that.
nave oecn mane ir ma ngurcs oi mo
railway executives upon tho cost of tho
demands to the roads aro accurate.

BALTIMORE RAIL MEN
RETURNING TO WORK

Priority Ultimatum Draws
Many Strikers,

RALTiMoitB, June 21. The railroad
strlko situation In Baltlmoro was ap-

preciably easier Nearly half
the strikers were reporfed back at work
by tho Pennsylvania nnd Baltimore and
Ohio railroads. The Western Maryland
remained unaffected,

An ultimatum giving to striking train,
men on tho Pennsylvania until 4 o'clock
this nfternoon to return to work or lose
their priority rating, was Issued.
Oeorgo C. Smith, general ngent of the
road, reported that 130 of tho 250 strik-
ers came back as a result of the order.

Conl Hearing to Open Thnradny.
Washington, June 21. Decision lo

conduct nil hearings at Bcranjon, Pa.,
with the first set for next Thursday, wns
reached hero by tho commission
appointed by President Wilson to arbi-
trate the difference between miners end
operators In tho nnthraclto Held. Will-la- m

O. Thompson, president of Ohio
State University, was elected chairman.

TRUSTIES FLEE IN
STOLEN AUTOMOBILE

Hold Up Two in Machine
With Revolvers.

ItivRRHEAD, Juno 21. Two trusties,
Walter Barber of I'atchoguo nnd
Steplien Leyser of Greenlawn, escaped

from Jail hero this afternoon and started
toward New York city In an nutomoble
which they stole. The entire police
force of Suffolk county has been sent to
patrol the roads over which tho men
must trael. Both Barber and Leyser
aro armed with revolvers.

Tho two wero missing only a few
hours when I). T. Hinckley of Wndlng
Itlver, reported to Sheriff Kelly that ho
nnd his son were held up by two mon
as thoy drove their automobllo Into tho
town, ltovolvers wcro thrust Into their
faces and they were ordered to got out
of tho machine. The hlghwa.vmcn,
Barber .and Leyser, according to tho

given by Hlnckloy, climbed
Ir.to the automobllo nnd drove away at
high speed.

Where thu men obtained tho revolvers
Is a mystery. Thoy wero working all
day with a gang, They went to work
In tho morning on tho lawn surrounding
the Sheriff's home. At 3 o'clock they
were missed and a search showed they
hud escaped.

Tho escaped prisoners had been con-
victed of stealing automobiles,

WILLYS BUYS TRUCK PLANT.

Overland Owner lluyn IlUKKlrx

Interest In Itennullc.
Special to Tub Sun and New Yoiik Herald.

Ai.ma, Mich., June 21. Frank W.
Buggies, originator of tho Republic
Trucks, with tho largest truck plant In
tho world located to-

day he had disposed of his Immense
holdings In tho company to John N.
Willys of the Willys-Overlan- d Company.
Mr. Rugglcs also resigned as president
nnd director of tho concern and Mr,
Wlllya has been elected In his place.

Mr. Willys became connected with tho
concern several months ago through the
purchase of large blocks of stock. Ex-
cept that the plant will continue the
manufacture of trucks no announcement
of tho policy has been given out.

14.50 448
12.ob 624

SALAD SPECIALISTS
if

According to a Spanish pro?
erb, it takes four persons to
make a good ealad:

A spendthrift for oil, a miser
for vinegar, a counsellor for
salt, and a madman to stir
all up.

The salad specialists at
CHILDS have caught the
spirit of this old proverb.

The result is a salad that im'
parts zest to the dinner and
tranquilizes digestion.

I Ef s udL orUttucauH .
tomato talad crip,tM
dr and appatlilnf.

Toralis
TearIs ;

the counterpart
of the Oriental

the gem ofall
artificial pearls and '

"sister" to. the costly
Oriental specimen.
Experts only can
distinguish between
the two. .

i

Diamond Set,

$39'5 t $300

With Gold Clasp,
$7 'SO to $go

Broadway at 34th St.

At 34th Street

A REMARKABLE PRE-INVENTO-

SALE of

WOMEN'S and MISSES'

PUMPS and OXFORDS
2500 Pairs 672 Pairs Hand Made

At Below Cost To Us

pairs were 11.00

pairs were 10.00

Excellent selection of models, produced in
Patent Leather, Black, Brown .and White
Kidskin, Black, Brown or Grey Suede,
and White Canvas. Louis XV heels ex-

cept those styles in canvas, which come
with low Cuban and Military heels

None sent C. O. D or on approval . All sales must be final


